Name of the Event: Pongal Day Celebration ‘20

Date: 11.01.2020, Saturday

Description: One day Programme conducted in intra college level

No of Participant: 325

No of Resource Person: 1

Report

Pongal is also known as harvest festival celebrated in south India particularly in Tamilnadu in Grand Manner. To praise the tamil tradition and Tamil culture it is also being celebrated in most of the educational institutions too. Like the way K.Ramakrishnan College of Engineering, Trichy, Tamilnadu also celebrates Pongal Day in its campus every year. For this year it was celebrated on 11th January 2020, Saturday.

In the way of celebrating this day in a very great manner, various events like Cookery, kabaadi, Kho- Kho, Kolam (Rangoli), Pongal Set up, Uri Adiththal (Pinata), Kayirulzhuththal (Rope Pertinent), Debate, Elocution, Group Singing and many other fun events also have been conducted for the students. The students of our institution took interest and actively participated in many events. Mr.Santhosh an RJ from a radio station has been invited as a special invitee to witness the colourful festival organized at the college premises. More than 10 competitions excluding fun events have been conducted. Nearly 325 students from various departments have enthusiastically participated and won prizes. The celebration came to an end with cultural performances by the students of Fine Arts Club of our college.